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HERE I AM , ADDRESSING NACUA - - - - -
PROMINENT PEOPLE, DISTINGUISHED 
P£OPLE, KNOWL'£DG£ABLE PEOPLe, 
NOTABLE PEOPLE, EMINENT PEOPLE, 
BRILLIANT PEOPLE 
ALL EXPER TS IN THE FIELD OF LA W, 
AND WHAT I DON'T KNOW ABOUT LAW 
COULD PUT EVERY LAST ONE OF US IN 
JAIL . 
I 
1. ADVER TISEMENT 
NOT LONG AGO READER IS DIGEST 
REPRINTlCD AN ADVERTISEMENT WHICH 
WAS ORIGI NALLY I;UBLISHED, DEADPAN, 
I N THE MINES MAGAZINlC. THE AD READ 
"WANTlCD: MAN TO WORK ON 
NUCLEAR FISSIONABLE ISOTOPlC 
MOLECULAR RlCACTIVE COUNT lCRS 
AND THR EE-PHASE CYCLOTRONIC 
URANIUM PHOTOSYNT H ESI ZERS . 
NO EXPERIENClC NECESSAR Y . " 
2 
2 . SO HER E I GO - - - - BUT YOU WIL L 
NOTICE FROM TH"; PROGRAM - - - -
3 . "CAMPUS YOUTH IN 1970 1 s " 
TWO y E ARS AGO--CHANGE OF 
STATUS 
OPEN DOOR 
MORE OPEN -MIND E D THAN I WAS 
PERHAPS MY NEW EXPER IENC E IS 
ONE - SIDED 
BEMIS- - - OLD BALLS 
3 
So nr t/,,, ~o~ /HES"- 10 S"'M,A -1 
4. WHAT AR E TH EY L I KE NOW? ~ 
THEY ARE MOR"'; IMPATIENT 
T H"';Y ARE MORE DLMANDING . 
THEY ARL MORE I NDEP END ENT 
THEY AR"'; MORE SOPHISTICATED 
AND COSMOPOLITAN 
THEy AR"'; MORE INCLINED TO 
POLAR I ZE AROUND THUR OWN A GE 
GROUPS 
THEy HAVE L E AR NED MORE 
/)1 0 Co" nt~A'. - ".,/9 1-'19 ~ 
/11., If' E "T J'Y I'UV 1'9 N y' Gr~;f E I'~ Jj.,,,, 
,t3EI"'t>/tE 'HEM 4 
T H EY ARE MAI NLY INEXPERIENCED 
I NDIVIDUALS WHO ARE BOTH CONFUSED 
AND FASCI NA T ED BY SO-CALLED NEW 
ATTITUDES .TOWARD, AMONG OTH-,"RS, 
, 
SUCH AREAS AS SEX, RELIGION , 
PERSONAL RIGHTS , JUSTICE UNDER THE 
LAW, AND ALMOST ANY KIND OF 
AUTHORITY , 
WITH SUCH I NEXP E RIENCE AND 
CONFUSION, T H-'"Y COULD B-'" MORE 
SUSCEPTIBLE OF DRIFTING TOWARD 
THE DOCTRINE THAT CONDITIONS 11:1 THE 
SOCIAL OR GANI ZATIO N AR -'" SO BAD AS 
5 
TO MAKE DEST R UCT IO N D E SIRABLE FOR 
. DlCNT OF ANY 
FORSAKI NG WHAT 
IT IS SPOTT ED W ITH 
BAD- -- ---TO "T 
WI TH THE BA H WAT " ______ -- -- --
UNL ESS MOR~ PEOPLE-WI LLI NG TO 
HlCLP BE COM E pERSO NALLY INVOLVED. 
5 . WHO ARl!..: TH,t;y? 
THEy ARE STIL L THlC BOYS AND 
GIRLS, YOUNG Mli:N A ND YOUNG 
6 
WOMEN, SONS AND DAUGHTERS FROM 
OUR OWN HOM ES, OR HOME S OF 
NEIGHBORS UP OR DOWN THE STR LET, 
O R FROM ANOT H],;R NUGHBOR HOOD 
#VII tr1"'E~ ,"13~ ./ 
SOMEWH E R E £LSE . . WE.s'F'~,v ~ y 
O~. Co "" .0 c.,,1. RJ LNfI'" .,TlI'I. 
THROW OUT 5 PERC],;NT OR L]';SS-- -
NOT L IT ERA L LY- -- AND TH EY ARE AS 
GOO D AS OR B],;TT],;R THA N ANY GROUP 
OF 11 START£RS" THAT HAS COME DOWN 
TH],; GEN£RJ>TION ROAD IN TH],; HISTORY 
OF HIGH ],;R E DUCATIO N I N OUR COUNTR Y 
7 
6. FROM THEM TO YOU---FROM THEY 
TO THEE AND ME 
THIS IS FORTY- THIRD yEAR OF 
WORKING WITH YOtHH ON CAMPUS 
1,684 TO 11, 102 
SMAL L OR LARGE- - -1920, 1930, 
J960, OR 1970ls 
95 PERC£NT WANT AN EXAMPLE . 
(TH~ MAIN DIFF .t;R£NCE OF TODAY IS 
THAT TH£Y ARE NOT GOI NG AROUND 
ASKING FOR IT , BUT TH";Y AR"; GOING 
AROUND LOOKING FOR IT . ) 
8 
7. IN THE 1970 ' 5, THEY WILL LOOK FOR 
SOMEONE TO "LOOK U P TOi l 
PERHAPS YOU ARE O N E OF TH£ ONE: 
WHO CAN GIV£ THE. EXAMPLE . I THINK 
THAT YOU AR£ . 
CHALLENGE TO COLLEGE AND 
UNIV ERS ITY ATTORN£YS 
MOST DIFFICULT ASSIG NMENT 
(ON£ STR I K E TO STAR T WITH) 
BUT ALSO A GREAT OPPORT UNITY 
9 
8. BE A CONTINUI NG INFLU E NC E 
HOW? CIRCL£ WITH A RADIUS OF 
T ~N F .t;:t;T 
20- FOOT HALO? 
WHAT PLAN? 
FIRST, THAT IN YOUR q:lUNSELlNG , 
GU IDANC.t.:. ADVIS'£M'£NT, AND LEGAL 
ACTIONS YOU R£PRlCSENT , I N ADDITION 
TO THE PRLSIDENT, REGENTS , 
TRUST .t:..:ES--TH.t.: STUD£NTS , AND THAT 
MEANS THE I NDIVIDUAL STUDENT 
10 
9. EXHIBIT" 1 
THESE FACTS I HAVE USED TO 
ILLUSTRATE THAT THE GOLDEN RULE 
. 
IS NOT A PLATITUDlC. NOT SOME 
CLICH.t..; THAT SOM.t.;ON.t: DR~AMED UP 
FOR A TALK LIK'; THIS. IT IS DE.;P 
PHILOSOPHY; IT IS THE CHALLENGli: OF 
A M INI MAL P';RSONAL CODE OF ETH ICS 
T H AT CAN INSPIRE LOYALTY ON THE 
PART OF YOUTH OF IDli:ALS AND 
PRINCIPLES WHICH HA V.; H';LPED 
BUILD THIS COUNTR Y AND WHICH CAN 
H.t;LP PR.t:S..I!.;R VJ!'. THl!.; B.t.,;ST OF HIGHER 
..I!.;DUCATION IN TH£ FUTUR..t:..: . 11 
MANY OF TODAY'S YOUTH SIMPL Y 
DO NOT BELIEvE - - - - - - -
THIS CIRCL£ OF INFLU£NC£ THAT 
MIGHT MAKE ONE 'PERSON UNDERSTAND 
SOONER WHAT YOU AND I PROBABLY 
HAV.t..: LEARN..I!,;D THE HARD WAY- - THAT 
KNOWL.t..:DG.r.; IS PROU:El ~B.t..:CAUS..t:..: IT 
KNOWS SO MUCH, AND WISDOM IS 
HUMBL£ B£CAUSE IT KNOWS SO LITTL£ 
12 
10 . YOU ARE GAST IN THE IMAG E OF 
REPRESENTING THE "ESTABLISH-
THIS IS NO T TRUE. NJCITHJCR IS IT 
TRU £ THAT THE PR£SID.t..:NT R..t:..:PR..t:..:S ENT 
THJC SO-GALLED JCSTABLISHMJCNT 
GHANGJC TO RJCSOLVE, TO 
ADJUDIGATJC FAIRLY, TO BRING TO 
AGREEMENT F AIRLY, TO GOMPROMISJC 
FAIRLY , TO RJCGONGILIATJC (ALL LAW) 
13 
11 . YOUR CHALL ENG E TO ANTICIP~ TE 
INSTITUTION- STUDE NT PROBL E MS 
ILLUSTRATION: STUDE NT AND 
FACULTY REGlCNT STATUT E 
E XHIBIT # 2 . . 
12. TIME AND KIN DNLSS 
A GR.t;AT PERSONAL INFLU .c..; NC..t.: 
WITH INDIV!DU A L STUDE NTS 
TH£ KING HLLM£T SHELL STORY 
14 
THE HELL HE DID! 
OL YMPIC GOLD MEDAL 
WHY NOT SAME THRILL FROM . 
CHALLENGING ONE STUDENT 
CAN'T SEE IT ? F~.EL IT? 
MEASURE IT? 
13 . RESOURCES OF OUR GREAT COUNTR' 
GREAT NATIONAL PRODUCT 
LAND AND WAT~R 
15 
GOLD BARS A T FOR T KNOX 
EDUCATION , AND ALL THE OTHERS 
THAT MIGHT BE NAME D 
BUT THE MOST IMPORTANT OF 
ALL RESOURCES IS ONE YOUTH---ONE 
YOUNG MAN, ONE YOUNG WOMAN---
ESPECIALLY ONE WHO CAN BE GIVEN 
A TOUCH THAT DlRLCTS HIM OR HER 
TOWARD WORTHY AND SUCCESSFUL 
CITIZENSHIP. 
TODA Y'S STUDENT SELKS SOME;rHlN( 
TO WHICH TO ATTACH HIS LOYALTY 
EXHIBIT #3 
16 
14. ONE AMONG THOUSAN DS (CAN YOU 
BUILD SOMETHING BETTER?) 
IN CONCLUSI0)'l . MAY I LIKEN IT TO 
AND IL LUSTRAT E I T BY ASTOR Y 




Her e I am, addre ss ing NACUA - - - - - - -
P rominent people , know ledge a ble pe ople, 
emi nent people, b rilliant peo ple 
All e x perts in the fi eld of law, and what I don't know a b out law could put 
€very last one o f us i n jail . 
I. Advertisement 
Not l on g ago R eader ' s Digc ~!:. reprinted an advcl'lisement which was 
ori g inally publi s hcu , d eadpan, in The Mines }I/r agaz~:~ . T he ad r er, d : 
"W a n ted : Man to work on nuclear fissionable i so tope lTIoJecula r 
r eactive counters and three ·· phase cyclotroni c u r a nium photosynthc~bers . 
No expe r i ence necessary . II 
2. S o h e r e I go - - - - - - - b ut y ou w i ll notice [ rom the p r ogram - - - - - -
• 
3, IICampus Youth i n 1970's" 
Two years ago--change of status 
Opc n door 
More ope n-minded than I was 
Perh aps my new experience is onc- s ided 
Bemis - - - o l d balls 
4. What aTC th e y like now? 
They are more impatient 
• 
They arc more demanding 
They arc more inde pendent 
T h ey arc more sophisticated and cosmopolitan 
T h ey arc mor e inclined to polarize around their own age g r oups 
Th ey h ave learned mOTe 
T h ey are mainly incx pcr ien c ed i nd iv iduals who are both confused and fascinat,.d 
by so-call c d new attitudes toward, among o thers , such areas as sex, reli gion, 
pe rsona l rights, justice under the l aw , and almost any kind of authority . 
- 2 -
• 
With such i nexpe rie nce and confu sion , t hey could b e more susceptible 
of drifting towar d the doctrine that conditions in th e soci a l qrganization 
are so b ad as to make destruction des i rable for its ?wn sake, inde pend ~nt 
of any constru ctive program or possibility-------- to for saking what is good 
.becaus e it is spotted with h ad--------to 'Tthr owing out the baby with the bath 
wate r tl - -- ------ ---unless more peopl e willing ~hele....become personally 
involved . 
5. Who a r e th e y? 
The y arc still the boys and g irl s, young: men and y oung worn.cll , sons 
and d a ughte r s fr om our own hOlllCS , o r homes o f neighbors up or down the 
street , or from another neighborhood somewhe re else . 
Throw out 5 p e rcent or l ess- --not literally-- and they are as good a s 
or better than any group of "starters" th at h as corn e down the generation 
road in the hi story of hig h e r education in our country . 
6. From them to you- -- fro m they to thee and ~ 
Thi s is forty -third y ea r of working with youth on campus 
1,684 to 11,102 
Small o r l arge ---1920, 1930, 1960, o r 197 0 's 
- 3 -
• 
95 percent want an example. (The main difference of today is th a t 
they are not going around asking for it, but they are going around looking 
for it. ) 
7 . I n the 1970 1 s, they wi11100k (or someone to "look up to" 
Perhaps you are one of the oneS who can give the example . I think th at you are . 
Challenge to college and university attorneys 
M ost difficult assignment (one strike to start with) 
But also a great opportunity 
8 . Be a continuing influ en ce 
How? Circ l e with a radius of tcn feet 
20-foot halo? 
What plan? 
Fir st, that in your counseling, guidance, advisement , and l egal actions 
you represent, in addition to the president, regents, truste es - -the students J 
and that means the individual student 
- 4 -
• 
9. ExhibH If I 
Th ese facts I have u sed to illu s t rate t h at th e Gorde n Ru l e i s not a 
platitude, not some c liche tha t som eone dreamed up f o r a talk like this . 
It i s deep philosophy; it i s the c h a llenge o f a m in imal pe r sonal code of 
' eth ics th a t can in s p i re loya lty on the par t o f y outh of id eal s and principles 
whi c h h ave h e lpe d build this country and whi c h can h e lp pre Se rve th e b 'es t 
of high er educa tion in the future. 
Many of t o day's youth simply do not b c lie vc - - - - - - - -
Thi s cir cl e of i nf1'ucnce t h at might make one per s on und e rstand soon e r 
what you a nd I probably h ave learned th e' h a rd way - - - tha t know le d g e is proud 
b ecau se it know s so much, and wis d on) i s h umble b ecause it knows so litt l e . 
10. You are ca s t in the image of repre s enting the tlc stabli s hn'lcnt!l 
Thi s i s not true . Neith e r i s it true th at the president repre s ent s the 
so- called establishment. 
Cha nc e to r esolve. 
to compr omi se fai rly. 
to adjudicate fa ir ly, to bri ng to agreem.ent fairly, 
to re con c iliate (a ll l aw ) 
- 5 -
• 
11. Your challenge t o a'nticipa fe i n stitution-student p)'obl erns 
Illustr a tion: Student and faculty r egent s t atute 
Exhibit 11 2--Senate Bill J 18 , 1968 
12 . Time and kindness 
A great per sonal influence wilh i ndivillua l students 
T h e King H e lmet she ll story 
The h e ll h e did! 
O lympi c gold meda l 
Why not sarne thrill fr om c h a llen ging one student 
C a n't sec it ? Feel it ? M easu r e it ? 
13. Resour ces of our g r eat country 
Great national p roduct 
Land and water 
G old b ars at Fort K nox 
- 6 -
• 
Educ a tion , and a ll th e other s that might be named 
But th e mo s t important of all re sou r ces i s one youth--_~me young man, 
one y oung w oman--especially one who can b e g i ven a touch that dir ect s him 
or h e r toward wor thy a nd successfu l citizen s hip. 
Todayrs s tud en t seeks something t o wh i ch to attach hi s l oyalty 
E x hibit # 3 
14. On e among th ousands (C a n you build someth ing better?) 
In con c l u s ion , m ay I li ken it: t o and illustrat e it by a s tory that I love 
v e ry m uch. 
(Cath e d r al ) 
- 7 -
